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Product Name

T101

Product Description and Features
The T101 ball machine creates a more fluid and easier way
to practice and master your tennis strokes. The remote
gives you the power to wirelessly control up to 14 different
functions including elevation, ball spin and ball speed. Also
all TENNISMATIC ball machines offer a unique single shot
feature that allows players and coaches the ability to shoot
a single ball on command.
Order code:T101-DC(Battery), T101- AC(Mains), T101-AC/DC (Batt/Mains)

T102

In addition to the functions offered by the T101, the T102
provides 5 horizontal oscillation modes (random, sequential,
mix, narrow and wide 2 line drill) which give players and
coaches even greater precision while on the tennis court.
The remote gives you the power to wirelessly control 19
different functions that also allow you to switch between
horizontal oscillations modes.
Order code:T102-DC( Battery ), T102- AC( Mains ), T102-AC/DC( Batt/Mains )

T103

The T103 model enhances your tennis experience by further
adding vertical oscillation mode. The vertical oscillation
allows the TENNISMATIC ball machine to automatically
change the elevation and speed so that it can shoot short,
medium and long balls within the court. The vertical
oscillation has 2 modes (sequential and mixed) and provides
up to 15 different ball positions on the court.
Order code:T103-DC( Battery ), T103- AC( Mains ), T103-AC/DC ( Batt/Mains )

T104

The T104 is the most advanced tennis ball machine available
in the T100 series. It is programmed with 5 horizontal
oscillation modes and 4 vertical oscillation modes which
realistically simulate the tennis experience. The drop shot
vertical oscillation mode not offered by the T103 provides
an additional 5 ball positions and will make the all the
difference to become the best tennis player.
Order code:T104-DC( Battery ), T104- AC( Mains ), T104-AC/DC (Batt/Mains )

All Prices are inclusive of GST

Product
Name

T201

Product Description and Features

The new Tennismatic T200 Championship series Ball Machine
is setting a new world standard for portable tennis ball
machines by using the latest embedded computer and LCD
display technology plus the most comprehensive software
package.
The result is a truly breathtaking piece of Aussie ingenuity that
will take your game to the highest level.
It is easy to use and set up. Just turn it on, perform a
calibration shot and you are ready to play.
The new T200 series has all the features and control of the
T100 series plus the advantage of having a larger/ faster
microcomputer, a large back-lit LCD display and membrane
touch panel.

All T200 models allow users to save their favourite shots
into the memory for quick and easy access. It is
programmed to save the speed, spin, elevation, sweep
mode and ball feed speed.
Order code:T201-DC (Battery)

T202

In addition to the features of the T201, the T202 enables
users to access 24 pre-set factory drills with up to 64
different court locations and each drill is programmed to
shoot up to 16 balls per rally. These factory drills allow the
player progress through increasingly more difficult levels of
tennis shots and court coverage.
Order code:T202-DC( Battery )

T203

The T203 ball machine has all the advanced features of the
T201 and T202 plus the ability for the player to program their
own 16 shot rally drills which provides even more options for
players to focus on a particular part of their game.
Order code:T203-DC( Battery)

T204

For those who want to have more control the T204 is the
machine for you. The T204 has an USB link which gives you
the power to program your own drills from your very own
computer. This is the ultimate way to learn and master your
tennis strokes and tactics.

Order code:T204-DC( Battery )

TENNISMATIC BALL MACHINE ACCESSORIES
Product Name

Product Description and Features

TENNISMATIC Ball
Machine Cover

Designed Specifically for the TENNISMATIC ball machines
to protect it from dust and rain.
(It should not be used to leave the machine out in all
weather conditions).

Order Code:TBM-VC

TENNISMATIC
Serve Stand

Master your service return with this portable battery
operated Tennismatic Serve Stand
Features:
1/ Adjustable electronic lifting system
2/ Modular design for easy storage and transport
3/Rechargeable battery
(Detachable and can be charged by Tennismatic Ball
Machine battery Charger).
4/ Service Height : 1.4 to 2.2 metres
5/ Total Weight : 24KG

Order Code:TSS-1

TENNISMATIC Ball
Mower

This durable and easy to use device will make collecting
balls on a court simple and hassle free.
Spend more time playing tennis and less time picking up
balls between sessions.
This mower is made out of steel and is powdered coated
for increased durability.
The long arms allow you to catch more balls on the
court and the large basket can hold up to 250 balls.
Order Code: TBPM-1

TENNISMATIC Ball Machine Spare Parts
Product Name

Replacement
Battery

Product Description and Features

7.2 Amp Hour 12V sealed lead Acid battery

Order Code: TB-SB-2486

TENNISMATIC
External Battery

The optional Heavy External battery can give you up to an
extra 6hours of play time. It is connected via the same port
as the battery charger.
26 Amp Hour 12V

Order Code: TEB-SB-1691

TENNISMATIC Fast
Battery Charger

The fast charge will charge your external battery in 1 hour.
It is a smart charger.
(This charger should not be used to charge the internal
TENNISMATIC battery)

Order Code: TBC-MB-3612

Smart Charger

12V 1 Amp Sealed Lead acid Battery Charger.
These SLA chargers are fully automatic. When the battery
is charged the charger automatically switches to trickle
charge and a green LED will show this.

Order Code: TBC-MB-3526

TENNISMATIC Tennis Balls
Product Name

TENNISMATIC
Pressure less
Tennis Balls (72
balls)

Product Description and Features
Premium A Grade
Ideal for tennis ball machines.
Perfect for training, coaching or people looking to get longer life out
of their balls. The pressure less balls will last up to 5 times longer
than regular balls.
These Balls offer great consistency, playability and wear and
resistance.
Material- Natural Rubber and Extra Duty Felt
SpecsWeight(g) : 55.15 - 59.15
Size(inch.) :2.579-2.677
Forward deformation (mm.) : 5.70-7.30
Rebound (cm.) : 131-138

Order Code: PBPL-72

Red TENNISMATIC
Low Compression
Tennis Balls
Pack of 12

RED Stage 3
RED balls are 75% slower than a standard ball and are ideal for 5-8
year olds learning how to hit balls.
Comes in a pack of 12 ball
Mass:
36.0 - 49.0 grams
Size:
7.00 - 8.00 cm
Rebound: 90- 105 cm
Order Code:LCB-R3

TENNISMATIC
Low Compression
Tennis Balls
Pack of 12

ORANGE Stage 2
ORANGE balls are 50% slower than a standard ball and are ideal for
8-9 year old juniors starting the game.
The two tone felt makes it easy to identify different spins on the
ball. Comes in a pack of 12 balls
Mass:
36.00 - 46.9 grams
Size:
6.00 - 6.86 cm
Rebound: 105-120 cm
Order Code:LCB-O2

Stringing Machines
Product Name

Stringing Machine

Product Description and Features
Manual floor stand stringing machine.
Features:
 Crank tension mechanism
 6 point mounting system
 Linear string gripper
 Spring-action swivel base levers
 Reversible crank handle
 360 degree racquet rotation
 Stringing Tools
 Manual springs tension winder (9-90lbs)
Specs
Weight : 36.5KGS
Height : 110cm

Order Code:TSM-CLII-110

TENNISMATIC Coaching Equipment
Product Name
TENNISMATIC
Tennis Coaching
Trolley

Product Description and Features
The TENNISMATIC Tennis Coaching Trolley, complete with
accessories basket, lid & ball pick up tube basket.
Top Basket capacity can hold 180 balls
Bottom Basket capacity can hold 150 balls
Ball pick up tube capacity can hold 3 tubes
Pick Up tubes and balls are sold separately.

Order Code:TRL200-WHT

TENNISMATIC Ball
Pick Up Basket

TENNISMATIC ball pickup basket with reversible handles, lid
& transport wheels.
Ball capacity is 120 balls.
Lockable ball mechanism to lock lid into position and on
both sides of the basket to lock handles into a standing
position.
It has wheels for ease of picking up balls and moving the
basket around the court and is powder coated.

Order Code:PBL400W-BLK

TENNISMATIC Ball
Pick UP Tube

This pick up tube holds 18 balls.
Height: 110cm
Colour: Blue or Pink
Balls sold separately

BLUE
Order Code: TBT1090-B
PINK
Order Code: TBT1090-P

Replacement Tube
Rubber

Material= Rubber

Order Code: TBT-SR-TB

TENNISMATIC court equipment
Product Name
TENNISMATIC
Net Winder with
detachable
handle(set)

Product Description and Features
Same as standard net winder except that the handle is
detachable.
Made from steel as well as steel plated this tennis net
winder set is vandal and rust resistant.

Order Code:NTD-200

TENNISMATIC Wind
Breaker Net

Tennis court windbreaker, Sun and Privacy Screening.
For Tennis courts to restrict wind interference and
improve court seclusion
Specs: 12m x 2m
Wind Breakers are PVC Banded with 12mm dia. Hole
Eyelets with green 50% airflow (120g/m2)

Order Code: TWN-395

TENNISMATIC
Rebound Net

Dimensions: 1.5m x 1.5m
Frame: Steel structure, Black powder coated PE netting,
mesh size 20mm
Ideal for your backyard

Order Code: TRN-T369

TENNISMATIC
Court Water
Remover

Frame: Galvanised steel, white powder coated rubber
sponge, AVE sweep 1400mm wide.
Suitable for cement, asphalt, plexipave and all synthetic
surfaces.
Durable Wheels

Order Code: TWR-S360GS

TENNISMATIC
Umpire Chair

Frame: Galvanised Steel construction, white powder
coated frame with wide base. Composite white seat with
foldable wooden writing table which is hinged to one of
the arm rests. It has a removable green vinyl canopy.
Steel padded feet with holes for bolts for stability
Can be permanently installed (recommended) or
movable.
Order Code: UMC-TW351KS

Player Bench

Tennis player bench steel structure, grey powder coated
including 4 composite seats.

Order Code:TPB-S1692

TENNISMATIC
Mini Net

Net - 5 meters x .76m ,Black Braided PP 2.5mm
Headband: White PVC
Side Band: Black PVC
Bottom Band: Black PVC
* Detachable Posts, each post is 1 metre in length.
* Carrying bag
Order Code:TN-MT3855

TENNISMATIC
Tennis Net
12m x 0.76m x
3.5mm
(39'4" x 2'6")

Net – Hand made 12.00 x 0.76m, Braided polyethylene
3.50mm in thickness. Top 5 rows with black 48mm
double mesh.
You can roll the ball under this net
Head band - White polyester 105mm with 4 rows lock
stitched black PVC coated galvanized steel cable 5mm x
12.8m long
Sides – Black vinyl 100mm, sides pockets with 10mm
aluminium dowels.
Bottom – Black vinyl 80mm
Included – Central Strap
Order Code:TN-3483518PC-12/.76

TENNISMATIC
Tennis Net
12m x 0.8m x
2.5mm
(39'4" x 2'6")

Black Only

Net - Hand Made 12m x 0.8m, Twisted polyethylene
2.5mm in thickness. Top 5 rows with black 48mm double
mesh.
Head Band - White vinyl 110mm with 4 rows lock-stitched
with black PVC coated galvanized steel cable 5mm x 12.8m
long
Sides & Bottom – Black vinyl 80mm
Included – Central Strap
Order Code: TN-348252P

TENNISMATIC
Tennis Net
12.3m x 0.76m x
3.5mm
(40'4" x 2'6")

Net – Hand Made 12.30m x 0.76m Braided polyethylene
3.5mm in thickness. Top 5 rows with black 48mm double
mesh.
You can roll the ball under the net
Head band - White polyester 105mm with 4 rows lock
stitched black PVC coated galvanized steel cable 5mm x
12.8m long
Sides – Black vinyl 100mm side pockets with 10mm
aluminium dowels
Bottom – Black vinyl 100mm
Included – Central Strap
Order Code: TN-3483518PC-12.3/.76

TENNISMATIC
Tennis Net
12.65m x 0.91m x
3.5mm
(41.5’) x 3')

Net – Hand made 12.65 x 0.91m Braided polyethylene
3.5mm in thickness. Top 5 Rows with black 45mm double
mesh.
This net which extends post to post and also has a full foot
drop.
Head Band – White polyester 105mm with 4 rows lock
stitched, Black PVC coated galvanized steel cable 5mm x
13.3m long
Bottom – Black Vinyl 80mm
Included – Central Strap
Order Code:TN-345358PC

TENNISMATIC
Tennis Net
12.65m x 0.91m x
4mm
(41.5’ x 3')

Net – Hand made 12.65 x 0.91m Braided polyethylene 4mm
in thickness. Top 5 Rows with black 45mm double mesh.
This net which extends post to post and also has a full foot
drop.
Head Band – White polyester 105mm with 4 rows lock
stitched, Black PVC coated galvanized steel cable 5mm x
13.3m long
Bottom – Black Vinyl 80mm
Included – Central Strap
Order Code:TN-345418PC

